Craniosacral Therapist
Craniosacral Center of Grand Rapids
Grand Rapids, MI
Position Type: Part time, moving into full time
OPPORTUNITY
Gentle yet effective, craniosacral therapy helps your body heal itself by releasing tension through
light touch. The Craniosacral Center of Grand Rapids provides clients with the skilled support
they need to find balance and function in their lives. With clients ranging from newborn babies
to busy, high-demand professionals, our services include detailed assessment, treatment planning
and supporting the unique goals of each person. Working collaboratively with other clinics, we
provide integrative, holistic care for our clients and internationally-sought expertise in several
focus areas, including infant oral-motor function, and offer innovative treatments that utilize the
body-mind connection to help individuals achieve their personal and professional goals. Find the
balance, function and body-mind harmony you’re searching for through the gentle power of
craniosacral therapy at the Craniosacral Center of Grand Rapids.
POSITION SUMMARY
The Craniosacral Center of Grand Rapids is seeking to hire a part-time craniosacral therapist,
who will move into full-time, to serve clients at our main office in Grand Rapids, MI. The new
team member will be trained in our protocol for tongue tied infants and additional protocols
developed through our academy. The successful therapist is energized by collaborative care and
providing a high quality client experience and also values continuing education to enhance their
technique.
QUALIFICATIONS & EXPERIENCE
● Minimum 2 years experience working with clients in a related capacity
● Ability to develop customized treatment plans and proactively pursue solutions
● Willingness and ability to learn new techniques and work with a range of ages, from
infant to adult
● Able to connect professionally with other shared providers to optimize treatment care
● Comfortable discussing financial requirements with clients
● Ability to maintain client notes in database
● Advanced education in craniosacral therapy (Upledger Institute CST 2 & SER 2 or
comparable level of studies from a different craniosacral school), skilled at working with
the mental and emotional fields, as well as the physical.
● Therapist licensed in the state of Michigan carrying own professional insurance, CCCSLP, IBCLC, PT, or OTR certifications a plus
● Experience with infants, lactation and/ or tongue-tie a plus

WORK WITH AMAZING PEOPLE
Kelly O’Brien Pahman is the Owner/Director of the Craniosacral Center of Grand Rapids. Kelly
is a lifelong entrepreneur full of relentless optimism and a love of working with people. She is a
mom of 4 kids and married to a very supportive spouse! She values transparency and sees
conflict as an opportunity for growth. In 2009, she began serving clients as a Holistic Doula and
pivoted into craniosacral therapy (CST) in 2014 and now exclusively offers CST. Kelly
specializes in serving newborn clients with feeding issues along with helping high achieving
professionals find more balance and calm in life.
WHAT YOU CAN EXPECT FROM US
We are a growing practice providing a craniosacral therapy approach that is client-centered. We
are committed to supporting clients in finding balance and success in their goals. We hire grownups and we will treat you like one. You will be expected to take responsibility for yourself; we
do not micromanage.
HOW TO APPLY
If you would like to be considered for the position, submit your resume, salary expectations, and
professional references to Charissa Reul: charissa@stbrigidscst.com with the subject line CST
Hire.

